
PLUÂSANT HOUES.

DEA'fH IN THE BOTTLE.

.uxAT.u IN THE± Bi
THis is flot a very 1uîett

it is just as pretty as the Ili
depicts. Death as a gari
skeleton is pnintiug to tbe c
every wlîiskey or brandy b
death iii the cup ; there's
bowl. Did you ever tlîink
intoxicate ineans to poisinî
iug hunes describe the pictu
we can

Oft have yon sean attractivu
That told of old anmd costly
Or Qouched in terme to catc
And lure the tbougbtless pa
You have beheld tbe devil's
Conceaied iu sbowy carda, t
How whiskey, brandy, romn
May ahi, and more. bo had v
And you have smiled and ci
Nor libought to give a secon,
But turn the glats; 'twill w
Tbe shape of eacb deceitful
One is a coffin, one a toînb,
That wait the toper's early El
While near at band, beside
ibere stands the drunkard's
Fit things indeed, to lure tlî
Make sure a grave is close b

W, H. WITIRHOW, SuceCueloy!

PRAYER-MEETING

OCTOBERi 29, l's93.
Junior Epworth Le.

Am I My BsuOTHER's EPî
Mark 2. 17 ; 1 Cor. 8. il, 12;
14. 1; 1 Cor. 9.19; 1 Peter 2.

Junior E. L. of 0.
OUR IDOLS-WHIAT ARE TiHE

24; 1 Cor. 8. 4-6.

B Y-LA WS.
(Couitinued.)

VII Superintondent sud Ashae app.lntod by tlie Pashuir, or
Society (if 0on0 exista> with the AI
Pastor. The othier officers aunshahl ho nom iuated by the Superi
Assistant, and elected by the
officars shaîl ho chosen once in s:

VIII. A prayor.mcotiug shahl
every week. A consccratinn me
hald once a montlî, &t wlîlch theba read anîd the rol c'uilcd, and tof the Mmsbers shahl he ,nnajuheruof the Pledge of the Selety. If aiabsent fromn thre. oontdecîlive
meetings witbuant Oense, bis ni

IVoP fromn tihe litt Of membexI.Prt of the hour of the wing shahl, il deemned bst, )» nUe,tor or Superlntendnt ï1 th. sestruction, or for othor exOrcise
may approve.

X. The ComuMitteos and thoir dias fohlows 1

OTTLE. Thli Lookout ('oMmnittee shai biing niememrbers inito the Society, and affoctioiîately picture ; but look after anid reclafin any -Ibo seom indide n, traffic it ferent to their, pledre.
t ~ ~ î ,;phinig 'lîe Pr-ayer-\lectîng* ('omrnittee saal seleioffin bidden in tics, assig'de, an d vlat it caon tottle. Tbcro's secrire faitlsfulness to the prayer.inoetiiî

pîoison in the pledge.
that tlîe word Thie Social Committee shai svclconîle tiilI'he follow- cblîdren to the meetings. and initroduce theni tre botter than tbe other niciobers of the Society. Tbey inaalan arrangle for occasioiîal socials.

Thle Temperance Coîîîittce shall arrang
e sigusfor an (iccasiolial temperance ineetingý ai]wines, circulate the followinig temperance piledg

btbebyc Il 1 omgtbereîîbpe. nîvacîf to abstain froil
hait the use of ail alcoliolie liqoiors lis a bex oragebat state front tbe use of tobacco in sny fort»î, front tbe,or gin use of Profane language, t be reading of baivitlîin ;books and papers, and to, carneat efforts týalnghit the booký secure tbe prohiibition of the lîqui traffie. "El look. Tbe 8 iunday.sclîooî Conirnittee shaîl secur,eil dofine the names of children -hio do îlot attonssigo. SundaY-sellnol and invite thenil to becomi,mnemiiers of the SundiIay-selool.cn, Tbe Missionai.y Conmittee shahl try to inElle Wall, terest tlic nembers iii boire anmd foreign lois

wiigpall. sion work and to arrange for occasiona ii
eblind. Tbe Musical and Literary Comîniittee sliaîlendeavour to usako the siilginig a success, pro.- vide for occasional literary meetings, andwbere possible tryý tO carry on se definiteplait of Bible Stuîly, or otiier irecadit1licure,jeîlole 'Is Te Visiting Conîroittee sbould cali on'1Lca~~ue aigers, visit tlie sick, try to redreifo the needy, disý_tribute flowers anîd perforînsuch otlier ý'uleds of Mercy andbepasty

cati. ep"athy
fr Canada. Ail coîîîîittees slîould ineet at least once a

rnoiîti for ConiSUItation Wit'ls the SuDerjintend-Cnt, il, regarud ho tileir work.ropîcs. Oti ier coinmittees înay be addeîl, aecordiîîgho tIse necds of local societies, and (luties* deined.
ague. XI. Tlhîe ,Junior Society, being part of tbe?Romn. 15.1 Senior', shlîold bave ail pssible aid aîîdi sop-9. 22; on port tue latter eati give it ; and it is expected16. thiat whien the iuembers of tbe 'Junior bavereauh*,Ie(l the age limit, tbey wvil enter. tbeE. SiirSociety as Active Menibers.
Y ?-Matt. 6. XII1. Misceilaneous sections :I. -£ie regular Meetings shahl be lield every-froin-to-. Tlîe last meeting ofe echmoîîth shahl bc a comsecratioi mneetinîg, andsbould be led by one of the Superintondents.The firat Meeting of each shahl be a busi-nette mîeeting.sistants sball 2. T'le oflicers saal be eiected sud commit.hv tlie seior tees appointeul lu -sud
iproval of tbe 3. A voluntary collection shahl be taken updi coiîumittees ait ecdi consocration me t o hep meet ex-iltenîlent and 

mess fteSc etingbSociety. Al pssso te ceyix montbs. 4. Special Meetings May ha called by thebc bield Once tbe Superi nteidents at any tinie.eting shali be 5. AUl expenditures shaîl be Made under tbepiedge sball direction of the Superintendents.lie respnîiles 6. The By-iaws may be altered or, amfemîîîodcil arene aîîay tirne thie, Slperint(endents and ExecuItivesY illember is Comnilîittce of tbe Senior Society fndiconsecrat ion Iiccessary. n t
aine %bhl be
..
reekly mieot.
d by the pas-
Cioty for in-Which tbey

ities shahl be
thi ele mesn. Stay ýthe ravages Oftiss oe oisnalcohol, that king ofpnisons, the mi1ghtiest weapou of thedevil, sud the millannium wilh soon dawn.

A. Temperance Psam.
A MODERN aiphabetical psalm, on the virtue Of abstinence, is farnished by Dr. CyrýusEdson to, a recent North Ameiican Revew.It is 0one of the best essaye Of its kind in print.

A stands for Alcohol-deathlike its grip.B for Beginner, who takes just cite sip.C for companion, who urges bim on.D for the Deinon of drinjk that is bor.E for Endeavour hie makes to resist.F stands for Frieds, wbo go loudly insist.G for the Gjit hie afterwards feels.H for the Horrors that bang at bis beels.1 bis intention to drinik 'lot at ail.J stands for Jeering that follows bis fail.K for bis Knowiedge that hie is a slave.
L1 sftands for the Liquors bis appetite craves.Mfrcnvivial Meetings so gay.N stands for No that lie tries bard to say.O for the Orgies that then cot > pasa.P stands for pride that bie drowns in bis glass.Q for the Quarrels that nightly abouud.R stands for Ruin, that hovers around.S stands for sigbts that bis vision bedim.T stands for Treinbling that seizes bis limbs.Il for bis Usefuilness snnk in the slums.V stands for Vagiant that be quickiy becomes.W for Waning of life tbat's soon doue.X for bis eXit regretted by lioue.Youth of this nation, sncb weakness is crime,Zealously tomn front the tempter in tie.

yf LESSON NOTES.
TUFOURTH QUARTER.

O TDIES IN TE EPISTLES.

e A.D. 57.1 LESSON V. [Oct. 21
0 ABSTINENCE~ FOR THSE SAKE OF OTiHERS.

y i Cor. 8. 1-13.] LMeinlory verses, 2, hý
e ~ GOLE, TEXT.

1 W'e then thaz are strong ought to bear tiie iifirm itjes of the sveak, an d o o p e Sourselves.-.R om . 15. 1. d o t t l a
a OUTLINE.

e 1. The 'flue Knowledge, v. 1-6.1 2. The Weak Conscience, v. 712.D 3. Total Abstinence, v. 13.

B Tig EXPLANATIONS.
1 te Thngsoffered unto idols "-Meats offeresto idole becanie the property nf' the prieàsand sncb parts as rernaiued froîn the sacrifice, being choice, were soid by tbe priestiand purcased by the rih and iglyl steemed. Some Chritiaîs thought that ilwas wroug to eat suclî neat, as it nigt atm

pear 10 favour idol worship. Others said, Il'ÀrMOlI is notling" and ate i. Paul was askedtdecide whicli 'vas riglît. Ho said tbat ilte eating wouîld lead another person to dowrong we should îlot do it, even thougb weave the rigt. Il Ve know "-There aretwo word,, for knowledge used in this chap-ter. This one meaîîs aiîîîply ho be conacions,to have an ides. about a tiig; to kow itabs tractly. For exapl, I kiînw that thraia a cty of Pekin, blt Ineer saw i, sud 1do not know anytlîiiig about it excopt byersay or readng. IlKnowledge "-..Thisword. mans a knowldge wlicb bas core bypersonal expriecco The Coriîtian. Chris-tians hlla scb a personal. experience in theirkowledge of thinga offered to idole. Thesecond use of this Word refera to a lier, sycalled "gnosticism," wbielî Pauîl says " puf-eth np ; or, botter, I "hioWsdU pt," lIk a ha gblowîî foul of wind. E Eifit " -Slioîld.read iii contrast o " blows tp," build ttp."IConscience"--lii verse 7, 'vbere firat used,is btter traîsated, iu tue Revîed Version-kmîowledge."

PRAOTIOAI, TEACHiNGs.
Where does this lesson Show-

1. Tbe danger of moe knowledge?
2. The blesseduega of love?
3. TIîe power of example?

THiE LEssose CATEOHISM.
I. Wbat is said of knowledge snd cbarity?'l"Knowledge puffetb up, but cbarity edifietb *"2. Wbat is said of idole? "An idolis la 1-tbing." 3. If we gin against our brotber,wbat ciao do we also do ? "Sin againstChrist." 4. Mbat text in the Bible is illus-traued by this lesson ? IIAvoid te appear-5. Wbat does this lesson teach? "Regardfor othcrs."' 6. Wlîat la tlîe Golden Text?

'W e tlîei tlîat are stroiig," etc.
Docn'RîN .L SUUWSTîmumN. -- The uîîity ofGod.

CATF.CITSîM QUESTrIONS.
Wbat do yon caîl tii wounîerfi iystery
'fli Incarntationî of the Sois of God.
Where is the Redeejuer ealed a Med iator ?1 Timotlîy 2. 5. For there ta one Gou, lieMediator &lso between God sud moni--hinîself

mari, Jeans Christ.

THE DRINKER'S BANK DEPOIT
IlCOME, Sami, let's go in and take a ittde. Old'Bob Bummer keeps tihe best

liquor in town. Corne, don't hang W~k;
let's go in."

IlJiM, I have beeu thînking over thillmnatter siuce 1 saw you last, and I can't doit. To be Plain with you, Ji., 1 have givefimy beart to tibe Lord Jesus, and Y,, U l
neyer see ine drunlk again. Besides,- Ibave been figuring on this mattor Boufle,aud what do you suppose it costs ut tO
patronize old Bob ? "

Il ell, -a dollar, it mnay be, or two, aweek,'" said Ji. 
o &Sara, taking a pteucil and a pieceofPIefrom bis pocket-book, handed theml to Jinand said: IlLet us look at it fullYe andmake fair calculation. You deposit-

Yonr rnoney-and loge it.
Your tirne-and. loge it.Your character-and lose it.Your health of body-and loge it.Your strength of mind-and loge it.Your Manlly independence-and loge it.Yonr self respect--and loge it.

i.Yonr senge of right and wrong-and 10se

Your Self-control-and loge it.Your homne comnfort-and loge it.Your wjfe's happinesgand lose it.Your children's rights-and loge theEn.Your Own soul and loge it.
Kîsowing that everytlîing hae invests Wl"ho 108t, Who, is there that wishes to thustlsrnw away the Most precious things hO

GOD ON MY SIDE.
T-0 littie girls caume acrosg aach other

eo fn the way to Sunday-school. One had ae miff and a haudanuile bat, while the otherwore a hood. asîd mittens.
The finely-dressed child looked at tiheother, sud said in a proud voice,-
"I wisb you would go on the other, aide<'f the street ; you don't look nice enougbi towalk wîth mie."

The plain little girl stioppad, and tears1cainle to bier oyes. She was deeply hurt."Yes," she said geutly, IlI wiil cross
- tse tret i yu SaY an, but I think Godàwill be on my Bide, for hie says in the Biblethat bie does not like a proud look."
Was she not right i

oUR OWN

PtibIicatiois
Dîîrimîg tîls summiier our presses

have beon very busy, and
amorîg the books publi-3hed are
several that we can strongly
recOnsmeîîd to Our Sumiday.schooîs.

Note the following:

Twouîtl#Y MUinutjes lraie. By Mja.. G. R.Aldoîs (Pansy). - . . ... . .0
slareî front Iniial Wigwams andiN'anImera o*ammaîîlr(Mt. By Rev. M. R.Youlsg. SPhcuîd i'ly illugtrated. - - 1.26
Afledat for "etriaity; oer A Pligrîns'. Pro.gr,>.e3 foi' flic l'filles. By Rev. J. &.Kennedly, B. -A..... ..... .0CuIanIsîsîl 1 Eettoes. TheAutobîo aho

ýctitia Xouminuns. wilho 1.00SteyheRlMideheI's ioimrey. By Mrs.G.
A >ierea,,t Prim,,,..................ll

Seîiatoi' Johnm Muedonald. With Por-traitsnîd ilustrations. .. ..... 1.0o
Tihe Prince eTf hlat, ter Why Constan.tinople Foil. Ity Gcîîoral Lew Wallace,author of "Ben lur,'" etc., 2 volumes. 2.5o

Besides thego wo have for schooh a
groat number of splendid new books
from the Religins Tract Society,
snd other great Publisbinig Rouses.
Wo wîli gladly seîsd listes of thaee
new %booka to any sehool. Librariaus
who feel thfat thieii lilîrary mîeeds a
few îmew books, or to bo replacoîl
by clitirely îîcw books, will 'Jo well to
'ut t for Ouîr catalogues sud tarmns.

WILLIAM B3RIGGS,
MumiCT1isîsu Bons AND PUBLSiaNis flousa, TogoNrO
.W ûQUETS, Noutroal. B. F. IIIISTIS, Iaif&L
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